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Ibulletin 
California state college, sen bernardino 
August  5 ,  1983 
$12^^000 GRANT AWARDED 
FOR BILINGUAL EDUCATION 
To he lp  meet  the growing need for  b i l ingual  edu­
cat ion In  area school  d is t r ic ts ,  the School  o f  
Educat ion has rece ived a $12^,000 grant  f rom 
the U.S.  Depar tment  o f  Educat ion for  the f i rs t  
year  o f  a three-year  b i l ingual  educat ion program which w i l l  begin th is  fa l l .  
The program is  des igned to  prov ide t ra in ing for  teachers,  a ides,  admin is t ra tors  and 
others  work ing In  or  p lanning to  enter  b i l ingual /cross-cu l tura l  educat ion.  Each 
year ,  20 s tudents  prepar ing for  careers In  b i l ingual  educat ion w i l l  be se lected to  
t ra in  under  the program. The grant  w i l l  he lp  pay the i r  fees,  as wel l  as prov ide 
counsel ing,  workshops,  spec ia l  programs and f ie ld  exper iences.  A lso as par t  o f  the 
pro ject ,  facu l ty  here w i l l  prov ide in-serv ice workshops and lec tures for  educators  
wish ing to  work toward a cer t i f icate and improve the i r  competency in  b i l ingual  edu­
cat ion.  The program Inc ludes a cont inu ing s tudy o f  the b i l ingual  educat ion o f fer ings 
at  the co l lege and the needs o f  the area.  
Persons in terested in  apply ing for  the program should ca l l  the School  o f  Educat ion,  
Ext .  7571.  
MAIN PARKING LOT 
To BE PAVED 
For  approx imate ly  one month beginn ing Fr iday,  Aug.  19,  
the main park ing lo t  w i l l  be c losed for  reconst ruct ion.  
The area to  be repaved extends f rom the main ent rance to  
the le f t  a l l  the way to  the former  main ent rance,  which 
a lso wi l l  be resur faced.  
Park ing w i l l  be ava i lab le  in  the newer  lo t  
o ld  lo t  across the per imeter  road f rom the 
to  the r ight  o f  the main ent rance and In  the 
Chi ldren 's  Center .  Because the former  main 
ent rance w i l l  be b locked o f f ,  access to  the sc ience park ing lo t  w i l l  be v ia  the Plant  
Operat ions road.  S igns w i l l  be Insta l led to  g ive d i rect ions.  Fontana Paving w i l l  do 
the work for  a cost  o f  $73,821.  
SIGN-UP LIST FORMING REG; st ra t lon Is  now be ing taken for  evening ch i ld  
Pno Pv/cMTM^ Fut i rv  Paoi- Care to  be o f fered at  the Chi ldren 's  Center  be-FOR EVENING CHILD CARE September ,  on a  f i rs t -come,  f i rs t -
served bas is ,  the serv ice wi l l  be prov ided for  
ch i ldren o f  s tudents  a t tending af ternoon or  evening c lasses,  facu l ty  and s ta f f .  
Chi ldren age two through lA are e l ig ib le .  
Evening care w i l l  be o f fered f rom 6 to  10 p .m. ,  Mondays through Thursdays.  The cost  Is  
$1.50 per  hour  for  one ch i ld  p lus $1 per  hour  for  each addi t ional  ch i ld  f rom the same 
fami ly .  A min imum enro l lment  o f  one evening per  week for  two hours is  requi red.  
Parents  wish ing to  p lace the i r  ch i ldren 's  names on the l i s t  should ca l l  the Dean o f  
Students  Of f ice,  Ext .  752A.  Openings are expected to  f i l l  qu ick ly .  
COLLEGE COHMUNITY INVITED 
To UPWARD BOUND LUNCHEON 
Members o f  the co l lege comtnuni ty  are inv i ted 
to  the Upward Bound awards luncheon today 
f rom noon to  1 ;30.  p .m,  in  the Upper  Commons.  
The event  is  f ree.  
Outs tanding s tudents  in  Upward Bound w i l l  be recognized.  The speaker  w i l l  be Mar i lyn 
Fero,  a  former  Upward Bound s tudent  who w i l l  be a f reshman a t  the co l lege th is  year .  
Pres ident  Anthony H.  Evans w i l l  g ive the welcoming address,  and the Rev.  Percy Harper  
o f  St .  Mark Bapt is t  Church in  San Bernard ino w i l l  g ive the invocat ion.  
UNITS 5 AND 7 EMPLOYEES ^'AY 
STILL APPLY FOR FEE UAIVER 
employees was in  Ju ly .  In format ion 
Employees in  Uni ts  5 ,  operat ions suppor t ,  
and 7 ,  c ler ica l  and admin is t ra t ive suppor t ,  
have unt i l  Sept ,  6  to  apply  for  fee waivers  
for  fa l l  courses.  The deadl ine for  o ther  
is  ava i lab le  f rom Personnel ,  Ext .  7205.  
CAPT. STEPHEN HEYNEN 
HEADING ROTC PROGRAM 
Capt .  Stephen Heynen is  in ter im of f icer  in  charge 
o f  the co l lege ROTC program unt i l  a  permanent  
ass ignment  o f  a major  is  made in  December .  
Capt .  Heynen p lans to  complete h is  M.B.A.  a t  Cal  State.  San Bernard ino in  December ,  
then cont inue work ing wi th  the ROTC program. He earned a B.A.  in  psychology and 
graduated f rom ROTC a t  the co l lege in  1975.  S ince then.  Capt .  Heynen has served in  the 
Army as p la toon leader  and execut ive o f f icer  o f  a mechanized in fant ry  un i t  m Germany 
and as company commander  and ch ie f  o f  personnel  a t  F t .  Hunter  L igget t  in  nor thern 
Cal i forn ia .  
High l ight ing h is  movie wi th  dream sequences des igned 
by Salvador  Dal i ,  A l f red Hi tchock weaves a  tangled 
ta le  o f  madness in  "Spel lbound,"  the Fr iday Night  
a t  the Movies feature to  be shown Aug.  12.  The 
movie begins a t  8 p.m.  in  the Mul t ipurpose Room o f  the Student  Union.  
BERGMAN AND PECK IN 
'SPELLBOUND' AUG. 12 
Ingr id  Bergman s tars  as a psychiat r is t  who becomes invo lved wi th  Gregory Peck,  the 
apparent  head o f  the asy lum where she has come to  work.  She soon learns he is  not  
the asy lum's  d i rector ,  who has been murdered,  but  one o f  i ts  pat ients ,  haunted by 
b izarre dreams.  The movie conc ludes th is  summer 's  c lass ic  f i lm ser ies sponsored by 
the Of f ice o f  Cont inu ing Educat ion and the Assoc ia ted Students .  
The Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San Bernard ino BULLETIN is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extens ion 7558.  I tems 
for  publ icat ion should be rece ived in  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Ed i tor  .  .  
Volume 18 
Edna Ste inman,  D i rector  o f  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
, J i l l  Scanlan Calendar  I tems .  .  .  
Pr in ted in  the Dupl icat ing Center  
Ruth Moran 
No.  48 
ROBERT LOHNES DESIGNS The "welcome to  Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San 
, ,  o  r  ^ Bernard ino"  s ign recent ly  ins ta l led at  the 
.;ELCOME SIGN FOR COLLEGE in tersect ion o f  Kendal l  and State Col lege 
Pkwy.  was des igned by Rober t  Lohnes (P lant  
Operat ions)  and const ructed by P lant  Operat ions s ta f f .  The concrete s ign,  erected 
in  the median,  may have an addi t ional  p iece mounted above i t  to  ident i fy  and 
welcome spec i f ic  organizat ions v is i t ing the co l lege.  
TOWN NAMES FESTIVAL tovjn of  Sel lgman,  Ar iz . ,  has dedicated i ts  
« P annual  fes t iva l  to  Elsy Mar t inez,  the la te  husband 
AFTER R.LSY i -ARTINEZ Char lo t te  Mar t inez (Custod ia l  Serv ices) .  The 
fest iva l ,  which began years ago as a  reunion for  
the large Mar t inez fami ly ,  is  he ld  the f i rs t  weekend o f  August .  I t  features a 
parade,  s t reet  dance and corrmuni ty  p icn ic .  Mar t inez,  who d ied in  March,  had organized 
the par t ic ipat ion of  Cal i forn ia  Mar t inezes.  
DR, ACKLEY RECEIVES 
$300 GRANT FOR PROGRAM 
secur i ty  a f fa i rs .  The money w i l l  
nat ional  secur i t ies  s tud ies program. 
Dr .  Richard Ack ley (Pol i t ica l  Sc ience)  has rece ived 
h is  10th $300 grant  f rom the Nat ional  St ra tegy 
In format ion Center ,  a  pr ivate foundat ion for  
improv ing and suppor t ing the s tudy o f  nat ional  
prov ide teaching mater ia ls  and lec tures for  the 
ALUMNI ASSN, PAYS 
To KEEP POOL OPEN 
and a lumni  dur ing th is  per iod.  
The c i ty  recreat ion depar tment  
Saturday for  genera l  publ ic  use 
The Alumni  Assn.  i s  p ick ing up the tab for  keeping the 
co l lege swimming pool  open f rom 11 a .m.  to  1 p .m. ,  
Monday through Saturday through Sept .  5 .  The cont r i ­
but ion w i l l  make the pool  ava i lab le  to  facu l ty ,  s ta f f  
School  funds to  pay the pool  manager  were exhausted,  
is  operat ing the pool  f rom 1 to  5 p .m. ,  Monday through 
TOURS CONTINUE campus tours  are cont inu ing through the summer.  The most  
Tuoni i ru  Q I I M M C D  recent  large tour  was taken Monday by 25 Japanese h igh 
IHROUGH oUMnER school  s tudents  f rom the Cal i forn ia  Homestay Ins t i tu te ,  
a non-prof i t  educat ional  exchange program. Tours may 
begin any t ime between 8:30 a.m.  and 3 p .m. ,  Mondays through Fr idays.  They may be 
scheduled by ca l l ing Admiss ions Counsel ing,  Ext .  7608.  
SPEAKING OUT Johnnie Ann Ralph (L ib  rary)  spoke to  the San Bernard ino Ci ty  
His tor ica l  and Pioneer  Soc ie ty  on "Rivers ide in  Postcards"  
Aug.  3 .  
NOTEWORTHY Students  in  the Upward Bound program p laced second overa l l  in  
the Upward Bound Olympics Ju ly  23 a t  UCLA.  Teams f rom s ix  
campuses par t ic ipated.  
SUMMER SESSION seventy  more s tudents  have enro l led in  the two summer 
^  I ,  sess ions th is  year  than las t  summer,  The to ta l  is  1,128,  
r.NROLLMENT UP FIE count  o f  A7^.6, compared wi th  las t  summer 's  ^15.^ 
FTE to ta l .  Enro l lment  for  post  sess ion,  which has the 
same number  o f  courses as las t  year ,  is  up 13 percent ,  w i th  a to ta l  count  o f  299 
s tudents .  
PERSONNEL 
PROMOTION 
Debra L .  Brecher  
Admin is t ra t ive Secretary  
f rom Cler ica l  Ass is tant  
Academic Af fa i rs  
CHANGE IN POSITION 
Temporary  to  Probat ionary 
Chery l  L .  Clark  
C l e r i c a l  A s s i s t a n t  I I A  
Records 
LEFT THE COLLEGE 
Caro l  M.  Jones 
D e p a r t m e n t  S e c r e t a r y  I I A  
Bus iness Admin is t ra t ion 
TEMPORARY APPOINTMENTS 
To June 30,  195¥ 
Hal f - t  ime 
Cather ine Podrasky 
Depar tment  Secretary  lA 
Natura l  Sc iences 
Mary R.  Schmidt  
C ler ica l  Ass is tant  I IA 
Socia l  and Behaviora l  Sc iences 
3/A T ime 
V ik tor ia  Norberg 
Cle r i c a l  A s s i s t a n t  I I A  
Music  and Theatre Ar ts  
